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All Schpol Musical Show
Will Be Presented Nov. 7
The new university chorus of 100 voices, a 40- or 50-piece
band, humorous and musical entertainers, Bob Langen’
s orch
estra and others will perform at a special two-hour show
climaxing the Homecoming parajde and rally next Friday
night, Phillip Galusha, Helena, Gonvocation chairman, said
yesterday.
f —||-------—-----------------
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j Stampede Begins Monday
Lays Down Rules

Foot Releases Regulations
Governing Western Garb;
Students, Faculty Included

The program is being planned
by convocations committee, which
{dans to vise the best of the talent
One Article of Western Clothing Required, Says
presented this fall in student tal
Foreman; Close Watch Will Be k ept for Rule
ent convocations. Several new
Violators; To Last Entire Week
acts w ill also be presented, in
cluding the new university chorus
Beginning Monday morning and Continuing throughout
singing “I Hear America Singing.”
%n SOS, rally and parade have
the week, every student must wear at least one article of
W ood T o Perform
been scheduled to begin Home
western clothing while on the university campus, Loren Foot,
An organ solo by Lyman Wood,
coming week-end and keep stu
organist at the Florence hotel and
Helena, foreman of the stampede in preparation for Home
dents and visitors at a peak of
formerly a perform er with Jack
coming, said yesterday. After a conference of the foreman,
enthusiasm, Bob Bennetts, Butte,
ifenny, w ill highlight the program.
his top hands, and a special deputy, a list of apparel which can
rally chairman, said yesterday.
Bob Langen’
s orchestra w ill ac
Singing-On-the-Steps is sched
and cannot be worn was issued.
company Eileen Murphy, Ana uled for 7:30 o’
clock Thursday
H ' Faculty members were requested
conda, tap dancing and twirling; night, and a parade and rally in
to comply with the rules and to
Mike O ’
Connell, Butte, and a the western spirit for Friday night.
forego wearing coats and ties. The
dancing partner in a dance, and The parade will leave the N.P.
herd riders, members of the facul
Martha Clark, Missoula, singing depot shortly after 7 o’
clock and —Helena, foreman of the stampede
ty, will be instructed to keep a
♦'Stardust.”
close watch over their associates’
— r-:--march down Higgins avenue, in preparation for,. Homecoming,
apparel and report infractions to
Ed Voldseth, Helena, and John j across the bridge, and out to a yesterday released regulations cov
the foreman or the top hands. Foot
Wuerthner, Great Falls, w ill play Ibonfire behind the Student Union ering the western clothing to be
worn.
added.
“Malagueena”as a piano duet, and building. Bennetts said that all
Paul Rieger, Ismay, and Bernie
Judith Hurley, Lewistown, and students marching in the parade
Women will be accepted if they
Glaus, Orofino, Idaho, were elected are wearing jeans, slacks, jodpurs,
Lois Dahl, Forsyth, w ill play shopld wear some article of westo the Forestry club executive skirt and boots, loud, flannel or
■S^BChaikowsky’
s.“Concerto in B flat [teni dress,
board and E. P. Bloom, Forest Ii wool shirts, cowboy hats, long
minor”on the piano. Helen Faulk- i Student leaders and prom inent;
Service official, showed movies on j dresseS) wUh or without hoopSi or
ner, Missoula, and Earl Dahlstrom, Ialumni will give short pep talks i
Students whose last names the parachute corps and wild l^e j bonnets with short dresses. If
Missoula, w ill sing “Only a Rose.” at the rally and the yell kings will
begin with the letters M through at the Forestry club meeting last
skirts are worn, they must be ac
A violin duet w ill be played by lead cheers for the Grizzlies. Sched Z are requested to check the lists
night.
companied . by boots, otherwise
Maribeth Kitt, Missoula, and Ber uled entertainment will conclude posted on the bulletin board in
Burton Edwards, Glacier Perk, slacks or jeans will be required,
with
a
special
two-hour
show
of
nice Enevoldson, Billings.
Main hall today and tomorrow. president, announced 23 ne_)v mem
Foot said.
studmit,talent in the Student Union
Carr W ill Slug
■These lists are hosted for stu bers of the club. They are James f Loud, flannel or wool shirts, ten
auditorium.
dent
checking
to
make
certain
Clide Carr, Kalispell, w ill sing j
Hanson, Gibson; Willis Johnston, gallon hats, levis, vest and shirt,
that names, local and home ad Butte; Bill Mlynek, New York City; or cords or slacks rolled up two
“A Pretty G irl Is Like a Melody,’
’J
dresses, rank and majors are Glenn Reynolds, Pasadena, Calif.; notches will be required apparel
and Pauline Galliett, Missoula, w ill
correct for the student directory. Charles Schwab, Tacoma, Wash.; for the men. Cowboy boots will
sing “Summertime,”from the ope
Students who have changed John Warren, Moore; Bob Fleet, not count but must be accompa
ra “
Porgy and Bess.”Janet Nichols,,
^
residence
since the beginning of Edgewater, Md.
nied by another article of western
Missoula, has not yet announced!P j ' Q O ' J * a i T I h e t
the quarter or who did not file
what her vocal number w ill be.
Joe Zacek, Crow Agency; Robert clothing.
Lois Dahl w ill accompany all the j ^ accordance with Governor their telephone numbers at the Davidson, Evansville, 111.; Oscar I Sport coats or suits will not be
time of registration are asked
singers.
i Ford’
s proclamation of “
Prevent to add this information when Kvoalen, Lambert; Bill Walker, allowed, and dress shirts and ties.
Omaha, Neb.; Lawrence Kaiser, unless they are satin, will not
All of the humorous skits are j inflation Week" a program conchecking the lists.
Labrobe, Pa.; Gerald Hurley, Ge- qualify. ROTC uniforms will be
not yet definite, but Galusha said |cerning inflation will be presented
men not to
nou; Harry Hartz,’
Anaconda; Nor- exempt.
____
IFoot
J i urged
—
that names o f those who w ill pro- j j j ov_ gl Robert C. Line, dean of |
man
Mueller,
St.
Louis,
Mo.;
Winshave
until
late
next
week,
vide the com edy relief in the two- j the Sch’
00j of Business Administra- j ^ a l s h A n i l O U I I C C S
sor Fernette and Merle Hofferber,
Prizes to Be Awarded
hour show w ill be released. He
gaid yesterday.
I
n
Los Angeles, and Bob Stewart, B obj At the end of the week a prize
plans to use the H ellzapoppm
The program w m be sponsored I ( ^ a m p U S L t O I l g r e S S
Morgan, Clyde Peacock, Homer twm be awarded to the man sporttheme and w ork all the numbers by the School of Business Admini-1 _
_
_.
. 1 .
Stratton, Richard Smith and J°e ]ing the longest beard and to the
into that.
stration and the Public Exercises j ( J n K a C l l O I O l l l g l l t
Black, all of Missoula.
[woman who has worn the best
------------------ -----committee.The
principle speaker
^
Ken Boe, Outlook, treasurer, costume during the week. The
•
has not yet been named.
James Walsh, Geraldine; Betty
gave the financial report and Bill [western clothing is to be worn all
SOPHOMORES TO ELECT
Afternoon speakers will be Roy Bloomsburg, Carmen, Idaho; Steve
Hodge, Walkerville, discussed a week, not just on Monday, Foot
CLASS TREASURER
(iW. Ely, assistant professor of econ- HoUand, Miles City; Marion Bafall hike scheduled for Friday emphasized.
Sophomores w ill meet at 4 'omics, talking on “
The-Statistical L on) Butte, and Harold Myklebust, night.
All the deputies, special deputies,
o’
clock Monday in the Silver room Summary of Price Changes"; Dr. Missoula, will present the first
sheriffs, top hands, rustlers, bronc
of the Student Union to elect a A P L. Turner, associate professor Campus Congress of the year tobusters, calf-ropers, bull-doggers
clock over KVGO.
class treasurer, Marcus Bourke | economics, “Causes of Price night at 7:30 o’
.and herd riders are to meet at 7:30
ASMSU president, said yesterday Changes”; Dean Line, “
War-time
Walsh, as chairman of the group
o’
clock tonight in the Bitter Root
Helen Waltefskirchen, Missoula Control of Prices," and comments jw
will lead discussion on “
The Role
room of the Student Union to dis
who was elected to the position Iasi .1 m e guest H H i •
1 I I the Greater University of Moncuss punishment for those who
spring, has not returned to school ! The evening meeting in the Sil- tena
the State.’ Subsequent
fail to cooperate.
ver room of the Student Union |weekly broadcasts will center
w ill follow a dinner in the Bitter L round the various units of the
■Root room. The principle addressiuniversity and their relation to
Iof the evening will be “The Con,j students in terms of vocational and
Six upperclass forestry students ./t i J W j n M o n d a y
trol of Inflation” by the guest |Social value.
TT •
Walsh asks interested students were tapped for Druids, local hon-j _ _
Ispeaker. Others on the program
orary,
this
morning,
R
o
n
a
l
d
J
n
to
submit
topics
or
problems
con
I are “How Inflation Affects Manu; Betty Bloomsburg, Carmen, Ida- j factoring Costs,”“How Inflation Is cerning the university to him for Schulz Big Timber, president, anCyrile Van Duser, Student Umon
ho, president of Theta Sigm a ph l>j Affecting Merchants in Missoma, possible discussion on future Cam nounced today.
The students chosen are Bernie manager, and John Lester, ass
yesterday appointed three com- «Lahor Faces Inflation”and
® pus Congress programs.
Glaus Orofino, Idaho; Gayne Mox- tant professor of music, are planmittees to complete the plans for j j ousew|fe Asks Why Prices^ Rise.
ness Tacoma, Wash.; Bob Greg-!|ning a weekly symphony hour to
the all-journalism school party at
G‘
o vernor Ford’
s proclamation |
,iwn STUDENTS
son Butte; Gordon Holte, Lambert-,;begin next Monday afternoon.
7:30 o ’
clock Wednesday, Nov. 5, m L rges aU citizens to give seno ,SEATTLE-BOU
Tom Finch, Spokane, Wash., an djsenior major in music will be apthe Bitter Root room.
Ithought to the immediate Prob" j MUST REGISTER NAMES
Bill MacKenzie, Lander, Wyo.
[pointed to arrange each wee s
The entertainment committee j iems
0f inflation and as s a_.j
All students planning to go to
Axel Lindh, chief of fire control program.
includes Aline Mosby, Missoula, |civc ■ organizations to d® ^°
. [ Seattle for the football game for Region 1 of the Forest Service,
Records of symphony, and orcnand Miss Bloomsburg. W. G. Hus- Jieast one program to a
. this week-end must turn in their was initiated as an alumni member estral pieces from the Carnegie fl
tad, Glendive, and Lucille Adam- j discussion of the subject,
brary will be played and the senior
names at the Student Union busi at the same time.
son, Raymond, are on the food
- ___________ !who chose the numbers wall give
ness office before 2 o’
clock this
committee. Members o f the pu b -, -.—j ™
N (m cE
few explanatory remarks. The
afternoon so that arrangements
w
licity committee are Bill Swartz, |™U1
7:30 program will be given at the coffee
Freshmen who are practicing |||
Store board will meet at All hour, from 5 until 6 odock, m
St. Xavier; Ann Clements, Helena; cheerleading should report
can be made for them to see the
®
o’
clock tonight in the store,
Ray Loman, Ronan; Mary Bukvich,
Ithe lounge of the Student Union.
game on their student activity
ard Colder, Missoula,
members should be present.
Butte; Ray Fenton and John Rich 7:45 o’
clock tonight in the Silver tickets.
ards, both o f Missoula, and Miss room of the Student Union.
LAdamson.

Bob Bennetts
Announces
Rally Plans

Forestry Club
Elects Rieger,
Glaus to Board

Students Asked
To Check Pfatnes

Inflation W eek

Scribes Fix
Party Date

Foresters
Tapped
For Druids

Symphony Hour
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Society Makes
The MONTANA KAIMIN Announcement
On Fellowship
gatibltahed 1808
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THE BUDGET CUT
WAS A NECESSITY
The recent ASMSU budget cut approved by Central board
came as a logical step after the decreased enrollment this fall
reduced income. In the original budget draft for 1941-42 ap
proximately 10 per cent decrease was made from the previous
year’
s budget in anticipation of the enrollment drop. But
when the final figures were released at the beginning of the
school year, the drop was almost twice as much as originally
planned—close to 20 per cent.
The decrease in income from the registration of students
thus left only two alternatives—find more money to make up
the deficit or decrease the appropriations accordingly. There
was only one choice and that was to decrease the appropria
tions, for any faculty member or student who has attempted
to raise money knows the difficulty with which it is done.
The budget cut came as a result o f a long investigation by
the Budget and Finance committee as to the needs of the
various departments and organizations. Those with largest
appropriations naturally took the greatest cut.
If individual group difficulties arise from the slash, con
cessions or plans will have to be formulated to remedy this.
The Aber day fund, for example, was cut out entirely with
the idea in mind that substitute measures would have to be
worked out, perhaps by a deduction of the general deposit,
outright contributions from the students, or other means.
It is regrettable that the cut had to be made, but* it was the
only thing to do under the circumstances.

:: Society

Pi Lambda Theta, national asso
ciation of women in education, of
fers the Ella Victoria Dobbs fel
lowship of three awards of $250
each for the best papers submitted
by any graduate student on the
subject of “Women’
s Professional
Problems,’
’ said Dean Freeman
Daughters today.
Although paffers may be sub
mitted any time on or before Sept.
15,1043, the announcement is made
at this time in order that students
interested in the awards may have
ample time to undertake a re
search study that will make them
eligible for competition, Daughters
said.
An unpublished study on any
aspect of the professional problems
of women may be submitted. No
paper granted an award shall be
come the property of Pi Lambda
Theta, said Daughters, nor shall
the association restrict subsequent
publication, except that they shall
have the privilege of inserting an
Introductory statement.
THREE TO ATTEND
SCIENCE CONVENTION
Catharine Ambrose and Hazel
Hayden, both of Missoula, and Alan
Bond, Brockway, will go. to B oze
man Friday to attend the annual
convention of the Montana Aca
demy of Science.

Mrs. Richards and Jean Rich
ards, Valley City, N. Dak., were
dinner guests at the Alpha Phi
house last Friday,
Mrs. Don Moore was a luncheon
guest at the Theta house Monday.
Mrs. Pigot, Roundup, is visiting
her daughter, Sue, at the Theta
house.
Quentin Schulte, Van Hook, N.D.,
Bjarne Johnson, Dutton, and Betty
Leaphart, Missoula, were Thurs
day dinner guests at the Theta
house.
Bob Orser, Kalispell, was I Tues
day dinner guest at the Sigma Nu
house.
Dean and Mrs. Miller were din| 1 t e M l Tuesday at the Sigma
Epsilon house.
Mary Marshall, Missoula; syon
m * r t y , Great Falls, and Lucille
Roholt, Browning, were dinner
guests Tuesday at the Kappa house.
Beuv'n °KC m e ’tlSe Iormer Miss
Betty Barber, visited at the Tri.
ueit house Monday.
George N. Short, national presi
dent of SAE from Butte and A1
Schoth, Evanston, 111., national
naH0,
chapter supervisor, were guests at
mifhapter house Sunday.

Seattle Bound?
The Logical Place to Fill
Up On the Way Out With

Texaco Firechief
is

STAN’
S
Texaco Service

Ladies’Wool Flannel Skirts—
—with jum per tops. In soft
grey or biege.
Sm arly
co lleg ia te ___ ....... ........ ...

*3.98

R odeo W ool S k ir t s —
G oing to a barn dance? Get
t h i s rodeo button skirt.
Snugly belted in r e d ______

*2.98

BALCONY FLOOR

P E N N E Y ’S

W IN A IBoSe DEGREE
’
BACHELOR OF SMARTNESS

OUR HEELS ARE
NEATER AND TRIMMER

YOUNGREN’S

NOTICE
Editorial staff of Sluice Box,
campus literary magazine, will
meet at 4 o’
clock today in Library
111 to discuss manuscripts.

Thursday, October 30
5:30—Batchelor’
s Buying Club Din
ner .. .....Bitter Root Room
Louise Rostad, ’
41, is working at
7:30-—International Relations-™
the State Highway department in
-..... Elois'e Knowles Room Helena.
Virginia M a c k e y , Kalispell,
pledged Alpha Phi Monday, and
was a dinner guest at the house
Tuesday.

Thursday, October 30, H

kaimin

Basement of Higgins Block

Wear Smartly. Styled
Clothes from The Mercantile

ROGERS’
CAFE
118 W. Broadway

Good Food
Moderately Priced

DENISE SAYS:

If It's Sportswear the College Girl Wants
We Have It
—in—
SWEATERS
BLOUSES
SHIRTS
SKIRTS
JACKETS
DRESSES
ROBES

•CLIPPER CRAFT
•FASHION PARK
•M1CHEAL STERN

SLACK SUITS
SLACKS
RIDING
BREECHES
REVERSIBLES
SKI TOGS
COSTUME
JEWELRY
and many, m'any
more things you
will like

—

and many others

Campus clothes call for fit and style today. You
get both, along with moderate prices, at The
Mercantile. D on’
t fail to see the new fall and
winter suits that are now on display — they’
re
' clothes that will win top honors on any campus
•••reftI beauties in tailoring, fabric and design.
Y ou’
ll Find Som e Mighty Fine Looking
Topcoats Here, Too—Reasonably Priced

o i « MinerVa Club’alum8- and

JiSr h

n

!, gU6StS at
buffet
supper honoring A1 Schoth Tues
day night at the SAE house.
Joe Alley, Butte, pledged SAE

Savon Outdoor Shop
"Clott,, A. Cute A,

0„w

The MERCANTILE..
* * MISSOULA’
S OLDBST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

Thursday, October 30, 1941

Line Coach
Gives Report
On Huskies

_ T H E _ M O I’
iTANA

K A I MIN

PhiSigs Stop
/DRIZZLY
V J PARADE Theta Chi, 6-0
By J. ROY ELMS

Scoring a second-quarter touch
down in a long pass from Stevens
Grizzly line coach Jiggs Dahl-1
When Montana tangles with to Glenn, Phi Sigma Kappa de
berg, who scouted Washington in Washington in Seattle Saturday, feated Theta Chi 6-0 ,in the Clover
Saturday’
s game with Stanford, the contest will mark the 15th Bowl yesterday. The contest was
has had charge o f the Grizzlies* meeting between the two univer the only game played of a Sched
practice sessions for the past two sities on the gridiron. In the 14 uled twin bill as the Mavericks
nights in the absence o f Coach previous contests Montana has won forfeited to Phi Delta Theta. The
Doug Fessenden, home with a cold. but one game, tying one. The vic victory left the Phi Delts unde
Jiggs has been instructing the tory came in 1920. Harry “
Swede” feated and in the league lead.
After Stevens’ midfield inter
Montana boys on the weaknesses Dahlberg, brother of Basketball
and strong points o f the Husky Coach Jiggs, captained the Griz ception, Phi Sigs unleashed a brace
zlies in that game played in Seat of passes that ended in the only
line.
Washington this year is essen tle. "Swede”is now coach of the score of the game.
tially a pow er team, using their Butte High team, where he has
Stevens to Fillametti picked up
two fullbacks Stackpool and Brooks hung up an enviable record since 22 yards of the distance and then
to crack the defending line on becoming head coach.
almost every play. Stackpool was
Others on that Grizzly team gained 443 yards to 207 for Wash
on several All-American teams last whose names are still familiar ington. in the history-making con
year and Brooks, a Livingston, around Missoula are Harry Adams, test. The Grizzlies were coached
Mont., product w ho alternates with Bill Walterskirchen and Gilbert by Bernard Bierman, now head of
the national champion Minnesota
him, is considered one of the best Porter.
The Huskies scored first on the Gophers.
sophomore backs in the confer
The tie with the Huskies came
Grizzlies, but Adams pounded over
ence this year.
in 1929. The Grizzlies Were coached
for
the
first
Montana
score
from
Says Line is Good
the '7-yard line on an end run. by Major Frank Milburn. The
Dahlberg told the Montana squad
With only 30 seconds left in the Montana team furnished the na
that the left side o f the W ashington1
firs! half, Adams, now dean of the tion with one of its major upsets
line is better than any other the
Montana coaching staff, took a in the game. The Grizzlies scored
Grizzlies w ill meet.
Washington punt and dashed 60 in the second quarter and were on
At left end for Washington is
yards to put the Grizzlies in the the l-yafd line when the half end
Younglove, at left tackle Conly, at
lead, Barry intercepted a Wash ed. Clyde Carpenter; now Billings
left guard Frankowski and at cen ington pass and ran 52 yards for High coach, carried the ball to the
ter 'Harrison. Younglove is the a score in the third quarter for the Husky seven as the game ended.
end that carried the ball for Wash qther Montana counter. The Hus Reid Harmon captained the Griz
ington’
s only touchdown in the kiest scored their final touchdown zlies for the game.
Huskies’9-0 w in from the Griz in the fourth quarter. Montana
The Grizzlies met the Huskies
last in 1939. The Grizzlies came
zlies two years ago. All o f these
near turning in another great up-,
boys are over 200 pounds and all
set and did turn in the most spec
very fast. Frankowski is especi
tacular play of the year. The heav
ally dangerous, the Chicago boy
ily favored Huskiep were hard
being picked as the best lineman in
pressed to squeeze out a 9-0 vic
the conference last year.
tory. The half found Washington
Husky halfbacks Steele and Bar
in front by a 3-0 score as the, Mon
rett are slippery runners. Steele
tana line was stopping the Huskies.
does the ball carrying on right
ESO NARANCHE, thwarted by
The dazzling play* came in the
formation, plays and Barrett on left
formation. They specialize in mak injuries for two years at fullback third quarter when Montana was
ing yardage on end sweeps and off spot, is running the proverbial race very much in the ball game. The
with Father T im e to make up for play went something like this:
tackle drives.
FTank Nugent received the ball
Husky Pass Defense Weak
from center, reversed it to Jack
The greatest weakness o f the
Hoon, who came around from end.
Washington defense appears to be
Hoon ran wide around the opposite
against passes. Three games that
end and tossed a long lateral to
the Huskies lost have been wholly
Quarterback Jack Swarthout, who
or In part due to the success of
pitched a 47-yard pass to Coley
the opposition passing attack. This
Vaughn on the Husky 15. Vaughn
does not give Montana any ad
ran to the Washington seven be
vantage because the Grizzly aerial
fore being downed.
department, at the first of the
Montana failed to push the ball
season billed as the team ’
s strong
over and Washington scored again
point, has fizzled out to a point
in the final quarter to cinch the
where Coach D oug Fessenden has
three seasons . . . has a fair start game. Coach Doug Fessenden was
almost entirely abandoned it. Sat
with 33 points garnered so far this head man for the Grizzlies and
urday in the Bobcat gam e Mon
fall . . . second high scorer in Emil Tabaracci and Bob Thomally
tana failed to complete a single
the Pacific coast conference over were Montana co-captains.
forward pass w hile having three
such material as Frankie Albert,
intercepted. This does not sound Stanford, and Mecham-the-mighty,
good considering that the state
Oregon, and hopes are high for
college was supposed to b e weak
finishing season the best pointin pass defense.
getter since Popovich . . . hoists
Washington w ill enter Satur
weights in track season though pig
day’
s gam e feeling very confident
skin sport is specialty ... in ’
39 it
that they w ill be able to dispose
was an injured knee and in ’
40
handily o f the Grizzlies. The Mon ribs w ere splintered to halt play
tana feeling seems to be one of
. dislocated a shoulder during
embarrassment for last w eek’
s
high school days when a horse
Bobcat game and the Grizzlies will reared . . . ran 83 yards to defeat
enter this one at full strength Gonzaga Bullpups three years ago
minus overconfidence, prepared to
. . . greatest thrill of life reflects
make an all-out attempt to har community spirit—was when Butte
ness the Husky.
upset a highly touted Great Falls

Meet the
GRIZZLIES
L___

Pharmacists
Razz Chemists
Hear ye! Hear ye! T h e chemists
are a bunch of sissies!
So sayeth Art Beattie, high pot
entate of the pharmacy pigskin
Platoon. The grizzlide mentor has
challenged the chemists on the
mortal field of combat, but his
touchball invitation has been re
fused.
Ever since chemists lost the tilt
two years ago which entitled the
champions to name the building
Where both factions must now re
side, the losers have had a decided
inferiority complex, Beattie as-

eleven 2-0 in 1935 . . . an all-state
left half at Butte high for three
years and also a member of the
Pickle club are the fullback’
s chief
boasts for early school days . ••
likes Gary Cooper screen fare,
soothing Wayne King music, and
meat pie . . . in the daytime, food
and more food interspersed by a
newscast occasionally > •■will be
happy to have school end so fishing can become a part of the recre
ational program again . . . favorite
song is “
Dolores” and there’
s a
reason . . . is a member of Scab
bard and Blade and believes army
will be his career after college,
though business administration
takes most time at sch o o l.. •
works
on athletic board and NYA to help
pay for schooling, and studies pro
fusely.

Page Three
Stevens faded back to toss the
ball 38 yards to Glenn standing
over the goal line. Fillametti’
s
placement was low.
The last two quarters, played
under the light of a nearly full Executive board will meet at 7:30
moon rising over Mount Sentinel, o’
clock tonight in the women’
s
were full of short passes, inter gym for a special Halloween party,
ceptions and punts with neither Barbara Adams, Billings, chair
team able to push over a score.
man, said yesterday.
Throughout the game Theta Chi
After the regular business meet
completed short passes over center ing, games will be played and
but were unable to compete with refreshments served. All club
the long heaves of Stevens to presidents and members of the
Ghirardo which were a constant executive board are invited.
threat.
Members of the food committee
Today Sigma. Nu meets Sigma appointed by Miss Adams are Ele
Phi Epsilon at 4 o’
clock and Sigma anor Cunningham, Fort Shaw,
Alpha Epsilon tangles with Sigma chairman; Dorothy Pierson, Ste
Chi at 5 o’
clock.
vensville, and Patty Ruenauver,
Plains. Marjorie Harrison, Bridger,
is planning decorations and enter
tainment.

WAAMeet
Is Tonight

Language Group
Elects Officers

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Spanish club members elected
officers at a meeting Tuesday night
at the home of Paul Bischoff, as
sociate professor of Spanish.
Officers elected were Bob Birk,
Marion, president; Teresina Patino,
Panama, vice-president; Norris
Van Demark, Cut Bank, secretarytreasurer.
Club meetings will be held twice
a month in the Student Union
building. Plans for the year’
s ac
tivities will include Spanish plays.

Next Time Try the

New Hotel Florence

BARBER SHOP
ALL HAIRCUTS 65c

LADIES’HAIRCUTTING
A SPECIALTY!
Harley Morris
Joe Saunders

W H00P1ES

For Homecoming
Get Them Here—
All Kinds and Sizes

*35 - $50 - *95
H. O. B E L L CO.
CATALINA
"All-American”
SWEATERS
Chilly campus mornings
call for the warmth of the
“
All - American”Catalina
Sweaters! Eye Appeal —
Style Appeal! Men, you’
ll
have the ‘
BRIGHT”appeal
in a Catalina!

For Foil 1941

A Catalina for you in coat,
slip - over o r sleeveless
style; greens, reds, blues
or b r o w n s ! Popularly
priced from
>

Of Finest QualiTq

Wool Felt

$2oo

Catalina Is in Your Size

The MEN’
S SH OP
R alph Dickson

Robert Dragstedt

FLORENCE HOTEL
I I*, nitric*

Atrttt !»■ n u l l

1

th e

Page Four

Music Group Will Grant
Two $75 Scholarships

m o w

TANA

j- y
I T
J lO O K L

Technicolor Film
WiU Highlight
Club Meeting

__

Mueller Picked
Lutheran Head

Crowder mentioned the help that
has already been received f r o m
people in all parts of the state. The
continually enlarging program of
public service of the music school,
including a series of recitals and
concerts in many Montana cities by
members of the school faculty, are
partly responsible for awakening
interest in the school, Crowder
said.

on “Mathematics in Art”at a m eet-j

BOYS’double housekeeping room;
adjoining bath, automatic heat,
outside entrance, two blocks from
campus; new home; very rea
sonable. Phone 6418.
LOST—Gray .fabric-covered note-]
book, “
Montana” on cover; lost
oh campus. Return to telephone
booth. Larry Eichom. *

GALS...
Betty anl BSb (11a. m., KGVO,
Monday through Friday) are
offering to you for 25c a LUMI
NOUS GARDENIA BRACELET
— hot s t u f f for moonlight
waltzes, lights out, etc. (espe
cially etc.) Send your name and
25c to . . .

KGVO
Lead Me to a

Southern-Fried Chicken
(ON TOAST)

TOMATO SALAD - PICKLES - BEVERAGE
At Our Cafe or
at
to Take Out
_J C ^ C

*
The shirt that’
s
All-American every year
The one shirt that, remains a national favorite
year-in, year-out is the white shirt. It’
s always
appropriate, neat, fend becoming. Be sure you
have enough whited—and be sure they’
re Arrows.
No finer white shirts are made.
We suggest Arrow Hitt, with a non-wilt collar,
Arrow Gordon, a sporty oxford, and Arrow Trump
with a long-wearing soft collar. Each is $2.
Arrows axe Sanforized-Shrunk,
fabric shrinkage less than t% !

TODAY

The MERCANTILE

'

SERVED ANY TIME OF THE DAY

TOWN TALK CAFE

■_____________

CALL 6390

A blessing in
disguise

A Hooded
Reversible
For those Cold rainy days
that are on us how, you can
protect your curls from
damp and your ears from
cold.

Reverse it and you’
ll have
§ coat warm enough for
chill winds all fall.
Tweeds, herringbone, plaids
—all colors.

1

6

9®

( j u t t m

i n s

store f o r w o m e n

|

Robert Wilson, ’
41, is teaching
ing o f Math club in Main hall last in Billings,
night.
Francis Potts, Missoula, |THE STORE FOR MEN
president o f the organization, in
troduced the speaker.
Ancient Greeks w orked out the
dynamic mathematical proportions
of forms and applied them to de- j
sign in architecture, the fine arts
GEO. T. HOWARD
senior said. Consequently, most!

Classified Ads

and Jones0lC’J°* Black’^ s o u l a ,
leave the forestry
£ 2 5 * at 7:30 o’
clock and trans
portation is m charge of Bob Gregson, Butte.
8

™d*“
ally per<eo*ln

Mary Kohn Blastic, ’
36, and
Henry Blastic, ’
36, are parents o f a
baby girl, Brenda, bom this sum
mer.

Sturdy Loggers
To Stow Stew
Savory odors of a mulligan stew
will permeate the Forestry build
ing Friday during preparations for
the fall hike, where forestry students and their dates will saw logs
smg songs and eat stew while
watching entertainment, which is
as yet a closely guarded secret.
Song leaders for the occasion
will be Art Zimmerman, Fairfield,
and Layton Jones, Missoula, who’
with the aid of Jack Schmautz’
,
Sheridan, Wyo., and Reese Camp
bell, Cut Bank, have issued a forestry song book for use by the club.
Bill Hodge, Walkerville, chairman; Rouin Baggenstoss, Missoula
and Dick McElfresh, Wolf Point
log committee, hauled logs for the
from lhe school forest in
the Blackfoot Saturday.
Other students aiding with the
Preparations are Joe Zacek, Crow
Agency; Jim Hanson, Gibson;
Jerry Hurley, Genou; Bill Mlynek,
New York City; Dick McElfresh;
Ronald Schulz, Big Timber; Bernie
Glaus, Chamberlain, S. D ■Ken

[o f the art since that time has not
been created by chance design, but
is carefully planned and mathe-

Walter Hook, Milltown, spoke

“
Youth in Music,”a technicolor
sound film, produced by the Na
tional Music camp, will highlight
the Music club meeting at 7.30
o’
clock tonight in the journalism
These scholarships, named in
auditorium.
honor of the firms donating the
All music majors, minors, and
funds, have long been a goal of the
students enrolled in other univer
music school foundation and will
sity departments who are inter
be awarded at the Spring Music
Norman Mueller, St. Louis, Mo., ested in joining the club are urged
festival to music majors selected by
to attend the combination organi
the active members of the founds- |was recently elected president of zational and social meeting, said
tion.
.
{the Lutheran students, affiliated i nic nahi nvirffvth. club Dresident.
First Step Taken
(with the Synodical Conference of

A three-man financial advisory
committee to assist the foundation
executive board in the handling
and investment of money received
was recently appointed by Crow
der.

#
_
e c t u r e s
' ■

To Math Club

Two $75 music scholarships, to be known as the Oirvis and
Hefte music scholarships, were recently provided for unde
th e incorporation provisions of the Montana State University
Music School foundation.

As the first step in a five-year,!North America. Arnold Haack,
$50,000 campaign for funds, John Hobson, was chosen vice-president;
Crowder, dean of the music school Mabel Jurgens, Ronan, secretary,
and president of the foundation, and C h a r l e s Yost. Lewistown,
said that he was well pleased with
t h i s evidence of the support of treasurer.
The newly elected officers, with
Montana business men. Crowder
went on a three-week tour of Mon Rev. Walter Wolbrecht, Pastor of
tana last August, during which he the First Lutheran chinch of Mis
visited leading business men in soula, will act as the executive
many Cities in regard to the cam board. Dr. R. J. Schlueter, assis
tant professor of German, is facul
paign.
The Montana State' University ty adviser.
The league organized perma
Music School foundation was in
corporated under state laws a year nently and applied for member
ago to receive and handle dona ship in Gamma Delta, the Inter
tions. Members of the school’
s fac national Association of Lutheran
ulty are trustees and the officers of college and university students.
the foundation are Crowder, Pro Gamma Delta is sponsored by the
fessor Florence Smith, Professor A. Student Welfare committee of the
H. Weisberg and Professor Clar* Evangelical Lutheran synod and is
governed by the Lutheran stu
ence Bell.
Funds received by the founda dents of the synodical c o n fe r 
tion will be used to set up student ence.
Meetings of the chapter will be
loans and scholarships, to purchase
books, scores, records, films and held regularly on the second and
periodicals for the School of Music fourth Sundays of each month.
library and to equip the school and
Dr. Garvin D. Shallenberger, di
its organizations. Already many
students have benefited frbm loans rector of the placement' bureau, is
compiling a directory of all Mon
made by the foundation.
tana teachers.
Advisory Committee Appointed

Thursday, October 30, U

k a im in

White is All-A men can i
and smart as a football day in October are Arrow
white shirts, correct with any suit. These three are
favored by college men:
HULL: fine broadcloth with the new low
neckband. $2.
ARROW GORDON: fine oxford for all-round wear, f 2.
ARROW HITT: the shirt with the perennially fresh
collar. $2.
Stock up on Arrow whites today!

